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The Real Ada, Countess of Lovelac e

by Carol L . James and Duncan E . Morril l

It was becoming embarrassing . The De-
partment of Defense had been working fo r

some years on the development of the high -
order language to program its embedded com-
puters, but the language still had no of-
ficial name--only informal designation s
like DOD-1, which no one in the DOD High

Order Language Working Group favored be -
cause that implied a language specificall y
for military purposes and might inhibit it s
use in universities and other non-militar y
spheres .

According to Air Force Colonel Willia m
A . Whitaker, the first HOLWG chairman, man y
names were proposed, but it was Commande r

John D . Cooper, the Navy ' s HOLWG member ,
who in May 1979 came up with a name tha t
HOLWG (representing various governmen t
branches) could approve unanimously : Ada* ,
in honor of an obscure but talented mathe-
matician--Ada, Countess of Lovelace .

Back in the 1840s, Ada Lovelace ha d
worked with Charles Babbage on his mechan-
ical computer invention, the analytica l
engine . Babbage's hopes for continue d
funding from the British government fo r
building his machine were frustrated af-
ter a few years, compounding his technica l
difficulties--the greatest one being tha t
the engine required parts whose fabrica -
tion was beyond the state of the art the n
and for many decades thereafter--so tha t
the computer never became fully opera-
tional . Nonetheless, the Countess o f
Lovelace worked out most of its theoret -
ical principles, as well as its program-
ming, and has thus been called--with muc h
justification--the first computer pro -
grammer .

Evidently inspired by Bertram V . Bow-
den's 1950s computer book, Faster Than
Thought, which dealt with the work of Bab -
bage and the countess, HOLWG approved th e
name "Ada" and received permission fro m
Ada's descendant, the Earl of Lytton, t o
use it . Colonel Whitaker says the earl ,
himself a retired lieutenant colonel of the
British army, was immediately enthusiasti c
about the idea and pointed out that th e
letters "Ada" stood "right in the middle of

"radar . "

The Ada project is still almost as un-
familiar to most people as the name Ad a
Lovelace, but its activities and accom-
plishments are considerable and include the
Ada language MIL-STD-1815 (10 Dec 1980) ,
Ada for MIL-STD-1750A instruction-set ar-
chitecture, Ada-Europe, and AdaTEC of th e
ACM .

Use of the countess's name seems espe-
cially fitting for such ambitious endeavor s
since any serious study of the historica l
record shows that hers was not some idio-
syncratic affliction but a comprehensiv e
and integrated faculty encompassing the
philosophical and the practical . Her major
extant scientific work--notes she appende d
to her translation into English of the L .F .
Menabrea paper on Babbage's analytical en-
gine--attest to her mathematical knowledg e
and scientific intellect . About thre e
times longer than the Menabrea work itself ,
the notes display mastery of both the math-
ematical theory and numerical techniques o f
Babbage's computing engines . England' s
scientific leaders of the day—Michael Far-
aday, Sir John Herschel, Charles Wheat -
stone, Mary Somerville, and Augustus D e
Morgan--knew and appreciated her abilities .

Her father was the poet Lord Byro n
who, while still a bachelor, underwent an
experience that was to have profound ef-
fects upon his only legitimate child, bor n
Augusta Ada Byron . At 25, he fell in lov e
with his married half sister, August a
Leigh ; and to deny that an incestuous re-
lationship existed between them is to ig-
nore an overwhelming body of evidence, al -
though his paternity of her daughter Eliza-
beth Medora Leigh, born in 1814, is les s
certain .

In January 1815, Byron married Anna-
bella Milbanke, a puritanical young woma n
of good family and an amateur mathematician .
Unfortunately, their personalities were in -
compatible, and a few weeks after August a

*Ada is a registered trademark of the U .S .
Department of Defense (OUSDRE-AJPO) .
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Ada was born (December 10, 1815), the cou -
ple separated . Shortly afterward, rumor s
concerning Byron's previous affair wit h
Augusta destroyed his reputation and socia l
acceptability, forcing him to take up per-
manent residence on the Continent . How-
ever, subsequent letters and much of hi s
poetry show tender concern for the child h e
never saw again . He died at 36, eight
years after her birth .

Lady Byron resolved to bring up he r
daughter (now called Ada, for obviou s
reasons) to be as unlike Byron as possible .
Setting herself up as a paragon while hint-
ing of unspeakable evil in her husband' s
character, she encouraged Ada's mathemati-
cal talent but discouraged any traits tha t
reminded her of Byron .

When Ada was about 14, she suffered a
severe paralytic illness--possibly of psy -
chosomatic origin . Unable to walk for al -
most three years, she pursued the mathe-
matical studies she loved and became an ac -
complished musician and linguist . Like
most young ladies of her social class, sh e
was taught by tutors--some of whom wer e
eminent scientists and mathematicians, suc h
as Augustus De Morgan, a family friend .

At 19, Ada married William King (cre-
ated Lord Lovelace three years later) . Her
mother became the dominant and domineerin g
figure in the marriage, forming a kind of
ruling partnership with Ada's husband--th e
covert reason being that Ada--whose mer-
curial Byronic temperament they wished t o
control--must be kept busy and out of mis-
chief . Together they freed Ada from man y
of the usual feminine social and family re-
sponsibilities so that she would have tim e
to carve out a mathematical and scientifi c
career ; but, tragically, the countess' s
health never allowed her to progress as fa r
as she would have liked .

After the birth of her third child ,
and about the time her notes on the Mena-
brea paper were published (when she wa s
29), she began to suffer both physical an d
mental breakdown . Because she was subjec t
to frequent digestive and breathing prob-
lems, her doctor advised her to use vari-
ous dangerous combinations of brandy, wine ,
beer, opium, and morphine, which led t o
serious personality disorders, includin g
delusions to the effect that her mind--ad-
mittedly brilliant--could comprehend th e
secrets of the universe and make her God' s
prophet on earth .

After some years, she came to recog -
nize that drugs were disastrous to he r
equilibrium and managed to shake off th e
addiction through sheer will power--only t o
fall victim to a new obsession : horse rac e
gambling . Since highborn ladies did no t
deal directly with bookmakers, she used a
servant and Babbage as go-betweens . Unbe-

knownst to Babbage at first, she ran int o
catastrophic debt, pawned family jewels ,
and became the target of blackmailers wh o
threatened public exposure . Her husband ,
when he learned of her difficulties, stoo d
by her ; but consequent family squabble s
among Ada, Lord Lovelace, and Ada's mothe r
brought permanent estrangement on al l
sides .

To add to her torment, Ada was suffer-
ing from internal cancer, to which she suc-
cumbed in 1852 at the age of 36 . She wa s
buried, at her request, beside Lord Byro n
in the Byron family vault . If there i s
one bright spot in the darkness of her las t
years, it is that she had finally come t o
understand and accept her own identity ,
and that of the father she had been taugh t
to despise .
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